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April 1, 1970 
Mr. Gary H~ndley ~ 
Wateriord Church of Christ 
P. O. Box 65 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 48020 
Dear Gary: ,_ 
It was a pleasure ~eeing yoti and meeting Rope during my 
recent visit to Lansin ·g. I am thrilled at the way your 
ministry is progres
0
s ing there. ·. Thank you for sharing 
a few minutes wit~ ~me regarding your wbrk~ . 
Under separate cover I have sent y6u a copy of Jesus' . 
Church. The wholesale price of the book is $3.50 which 
you can send to me upon receiv}ng the book. l appreciate 
your wanting it. If it proves helpful to yo~ I hope •you 
will recommend it to others. 
Thank ~you again for a pleasant . visit. I thoroughly 
enjoyed · seeing you and your wife. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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